
Burm� An� Baker� Men�
100, Municipal Office Rd, Sivagami Puram, Virudhunagar, Tamil Nadu 626001, India, Sattur

(+91)7667559999,(+91)9790694689

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Burma And Bakers from Sattur. Currently, there are 18
meals and drinks up for grabs. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant

directly. You can also contact them through their website. What 5R (8 1 year ago on Google likes about Burma
And Bakers:

Burma! Worth the hype I was told by my relatives that Burma hotel located in virudhunagar is too good and they
took me all the way from Aruppukottai to Virudhunagar for dinner treat! First impression was too good as we

were greeted by a guy at the parking. Ambiance was too good with a huge dining space. An old lady came all the
way to our table and showed the available side dishes available and we ordered Mutton kol... read more. What

4Sendur R (6 1 year ago on Google doesn't like about Burma And Bakers:
Poricha parotta with mutton nalli was top notch but expensive. Felt that this restaurant is expensive than many

good restaurants in Chennai. At last they gave a complimentary payasam and said it was prepared with pure cow
milk from their own farm which was outstanding. Must try! read more. Burma And Bakers from Sattur is a

comfortable café, where you can have a small snack or cake with a hot coffee or a sweet chocolate, and you
may look forward to the scrumptious typical seafood cuisine. Customers also know to appreciate the utilization of

original Indian spices , for breakfast they serve a varied breakfast here.
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�s� dishe�
FISH FRY

Sauce�
GRAVY

India�
BIRYANI

So� drink�
COCA-COLA

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI SAUCE

Südindisch� Gericht�
PEPPER CHICKEN

Frie� Ric�
FRIED RICE

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
CAFÉ

Restauran� Categor�
VEGETARIAN

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
FISH

SOUP

Ingredient� Use�
MILK

CHICKEN

MEAT

EGG
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